




























• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Wright and Wright (1949) and
6526) and Chetwynd (Nat. Mus. Canada 8685), British
Columbia,south to northeasternCalifornia (Univ. California
Mus. Vert. Zool.2098,2099),centralNevada(Turner, 1962a)
andcentralUtah (Tanner,1940). It rangesfrom sea-levelon
the coast of Washingtoneast to the Rocky Mountains in
Alberta,Montanaand to 2590m in westernWyoming,but is
absentfrom the higher parts of the Olympic and Cascade
rangesof WashingtonandOregon.The rangeis discontinuous
alongmuchof its southernand westernedge. A record for
R. pretiosa from Arizona (Tanner, 1940) is questionable.
LogierandToner (1961)reportedthis speciesfromSaskatche-
wan,but Cook (1964)thinksit doesnot occureastof western
Alberta. The distributionsof R. pretiosain the westernpart
of its rangeand R. auroraare largelycomplementary,though
theycoexistat somelocalities(Stebbins,1951). For additional
distributionalinformation,seethefollowing; British Columbia,
Carl (1943),Carl andHardy (1943),Carl andCowan (1945),
Ferguson (1956), Logier (1932), Patch (1922), Stanwell-
Fletcher and Stanwell-Fletcher(1943); Alberta, Moore and
Strickland (1955),Patch (1929); Idaho, Fichter and Linder
(1964), Slater (1941), Van Denburgh and Slevin (1921),
Waitz (1961); Washington,Slater (1955, 1964); Oregon,
Dunlap (1955,1959),Evenden(1943),Ferguson(1952,1954),
Ferguson,Payne and Storm (1958), Gordon (1939), Jewett
(1936); Nevada,Banta (1965),Linsdale (1940),Ruthvenand
Gaige (1915); Utah, Tanner (1931), Van Denburgh and
Slevin (1915); Wyoming,Turner (1955); Montana,Brunson
and Demaree(1951),Manville (1957),Black (1970).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
MAP. Circles mark known localities; shadedarea estimates
totalrange.Type-localityis tooimpreciseto plot.
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Rana pretiosaBaird and Girard
Spottedfrog
Rana pretiosa Baird and Girard, 1853:378.Type-locality,
"... in Oregon... on PugetSound [Washington]."Syn-
types (5), U. S. Natl. Mus. 11409.
Rana temporariapretiosa: Cope,1889:432.New combination.
Rana pretiosaluteiventrisThompson,1913:53.Type-locality,
"AnneCreek,Elko Co.,Nevada."Holotype,Univ. Michigan




Rana pretiosus; Cary, 1917:33.Unjustifiedemendation.
• CONTENT.No subspeciescurrentlyare recognized.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.Characteristicsinclude dis-
tinctdorsolateralfoldsalongthefull lengthof theback,a high
eyeangle,relativelyshorthind legs,andred,orangeor yellow
ventralcolorationof matureindividuals. Adult snout-urostyle
lengthvariesgeographically(malesto 68 mm,femalesto 90-
100mm-Washingtonand Oregon; malesto 60 mm, females
to 75 mm-Wyoming; malesto 60 mm, femalesto 70 mm-
Nevada). Shorterhind legs (heel of appressedhind leg does
not reach nostril), high eye angle and usually gray groin
mottlingdistinguishR. pretiosafrom R. aurora. Where R.
pretiosaand R. cascadaeare sympatric,pretiosa is larger
and is red ventrally (yellow in cascadae).R. cascadaealso
differs in its lowereyeangle. For additionalinformation,see
Stebbins(1954),Dunlap (1955)and Dumas(1966).
• DESCRIPTIONS.For usefuldescriptionsof adults,seeCope
(1889),Boulenger(1920),WrightandWright (1949),Stebbins
(1951) and Dumas (1966). Dunlap (1955) and Turner
(1959a) presentedsome skeletal ratios. Turner (1959b)
analyzedskin pigmentationof WyomingspecimensandDumas
(1966)did the samefor frogs from Washington,Oregonand
Idaho. The larval labial tooth row formula typically is %,
butvariesontogeneticallyandgeographicallyfrom~ to %. For
descriptionsof larvae,seeThompson(1913), Logier (1932),
Svihla (1935),Wright and Wright (1949), Turner (1958a),
Morris and Tanner (1969) and Altig (1970).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.For black·and·whitephotographs,see
Dickerson(1906),Wright andWright (1949),Dunlap (1955),
Slevin (1928), and Cochran and Goin (1970). Dickerson
(1906) and Girard (1858) havecoloredillustrations.Black-
and-whitedrawingsare in Stebbins (1951,1954and 1966)
and Turner (1955). Drawingsof externaldetails of adults
are in Girard (1858), Cope (1889), Camp (1917) and
Thompson(1913),and Thompson(1913) and Svihla (1935)
illustratedlarval mouthparts. Egg massesor individualeggs
are illustratedin Livezeyand Wright (1945,1947), Wright
and Wright (1949),and Morris and Tanner (1969).
• DISTRIBUTION.Rana pretiosarangesfrom SergriefIsland,
southeasternAlaska, Telegraph Creek (Nat. Mus. Canada
FIGURE. Audiospectrogram(narrowband, 45 Hz) of mating
call of Ranapretiosa:LowerCampbellRiver,British Columbia,
13 March 1969,water12.4°C. (courtesyLawrenceE. Licht).
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Stebbins (1951) describedthe habitat of R. pretwsa,which
is a highly aquaticform but maymoveoverlandduringspring
andlatesummer(Turner,1960a).For othergeneralcomments
on life history,seeMiddendorf (1957), Turner (1958a)and
Morris and Tanner (1969). Tanner (1931), Schonberger
(].945), Moore and Strickland (1955) and Turner (1959c)
presenteddata on food habits. Burke (1933) showedthat
tadpolesof R. pretiosacan subsiston bacteria,Morris and
Tanner (1969)describedgrowthof larvae,andTurner (1960a,
196Ob)detailedgrowthof metamorphosedindividuals.Turner
(1960a,1960c,1962b)reportedaspectsof populationecology,
Carpenter (1954) and Turner (1960a) gave data on move-
ments,and Carpenter(1953) describedaggregatingbehavior
of tadpoles. Informationon the call of the male was given
by Svihla (1935),Turner (1958a),Morris andTanner (1969)
and Licht (1969,1971),who also describedother aspectsof
breedingbehavior.The reportof Svihla (1935) that the call
is audibleto humanbeingsat a distanceof one-quartermile
is not supportedby otherinvestigators.Parasiteswerestudied
by Lucker (1931),Olsen (1937a,1937b,1938), Schonberger
(1945),Turner (1958b)and Waitz (1961). The last author
also reportedsupposedhybrids betweenR. pretiosaand R.
sylvatica,but Dumas (1966) showedexperimentallythat the
twospeciesareincapableof producingviableembryos.Dumas
(1966) used experimentalcrosses,studiesof water balance
and biochemicalteststo analyzethe systematicrelationships
of R. pretiosa to R. aurora, R. sylvaticaand R. cascadae.
Haerteland Storm (1970) showedthat successin hybridizing




tell (1970) made osteologicalcomparisonsamong several
speciesof Rana and concludedthatR. pretiosabelongedto a
well-definedgroupthat includedR. sylvaticaand the western
speciesR. aurora, R. boylii, R. cascadaeand R. muscosa.
Dumas(1964)experimentallyevaluatedecologicalsegregation
of R. pretiosaand R. pipiensobservedby himself and other
authors(Thompson,1913;Turner, 1962a).
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. Rana pretiosa has been
recognizedas a valid speciesby mostauthorssinceits descrip-
tion; only Meek and Elliot (1899) followedCope (1889) in
placing pretiosa as a subspeciesof the European Rana
temporaria.Cope (1872) recordedpretiosa from Montana,
but in thesamepaperidentifiedspecimensfromotherlocalities
in Montana and Wyoming as a northeasternspecies,Rana
septentrionalis,andotherauthors(Yarrow,1875,1883;Skinner,
"1924"[1926]) repeatedthe error.
The similarity of the Rana of the Pacific Coast to one
anotherled to many mis-identificationsof other speciesas
R. pretiosa. Zweifel (1968) noted confusionof R. muscosa
withR. pretiosaby Yarrow andHenshaw(1878),Cope (1889)
and Stejneger(1893),and at least two westernspecieswere
misidentifiedby Yarrow (1883) as pretiosa. Slater (1964)
correctedhis earlier (1955) errorsof identification.Grinnell
and Camp (1917), Grinnell, Dixon and Linsdale (1930),
Storer (1925) and Slevin (1928)all confusedR. cascadaein
northernCaliforniawith R. pretiosa(Stebbins,1951).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnamederivesfrom the Latin
pretiosus,of greatvalue,and perhaps,by extension,attractive




the basis of orangeor orange-yellowventral coloration (as
opposedto red), thelack of a metatarsaltubercleat thebaseof
the fourth toe, and only one distinct palmar tubercle. In
general,authors dealing with local populationsof pretiosa
have tended to use trinomials,whereasthose viewing the
speciesover a wider range have not. Van Denburgh and
Slevin (1915) found the charactersto be inconsistent,and
Slevin (1928)did not recognizethesubspecies.Storer (1925)
andStebbins(1951)questionedthevalidityof the subspecies,
and Stebbins(1954,1966)did not recognizeluteiventris.We
agreewith thelastinterpretation.
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